MHS Community Council Meeting Minutes | November 24, 2020

Council Members Attending: Cheyla Mills, Raelene Blocker, Diana Windley, Gwen Romero, Jeremy Floyd, Cyndi Flitton, Andrea Brooks, Jennifer Lance, Jim Ellis, Brennen Fuller, Crae Wilson

Excused: Shalece Sanders

Meeting called to order at 6:35 a.m. by Chair Jennifer Lance.

Consent Items:
Minutes for October 27, 2020 meeting. Motion approved by Cheyla Mills with a 2nd from Andrea Brooks. Motion passed unanimously.

Agenda Items:

Follow-up on Math Curriculum Discussion
Parent request to look at 3 years of data including math test scores. Jeremy Floyd recommended we look at ACT Scores. Principal Crae Wilson presented scores, demonstrating that Morgan High’s scores are 10 points higher than the state average. Jeremy reported that he has spoken with the parent regarding their concerns with SAGE test scores. Morgan High math curriculum will continue to focus on college prep.

Trust Land Funds & TSSA Grant Update
No update at this time.

COVID-19 Update
• In-person learning, sports and activities currently in soft closure due to number of students/teachers with active cases of the COVID-19 virus.
• Governing body (Board of Education) voted to resume in-person learning on December 3rd, and to resume extra curricular activities on November 30th.

Semester/Trimester Schedule Options
• Discussion on schedule formats for Trimester, Semester 5x5, and Semester 4x4.
• Regardless of schedule format, all teachers requesting to implement “tier 2” intervention program.
• Teachers requesting to review sample schedules.
• Concerns expressed about COVID restrictions and soft closures complicating a possible transition to semesters.
• Concerns expressed by some teachers regarding possible elimination of daily classroom time with students in a semester format.

Motion to adjourn by Jennifer Lance with a 2nd from Diana Windley. Motion passed unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 7:42 a.m.
Next Meeting: Tuesday, December 15, 2020 @ 6:30 a.m.